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Simons IMAX Theatre 

"Six-Story Movie Screen"

This IMAX theater, located inside New England Aquarium, has a giant-

sized screen for your viewing pleasure. This movie theater hosts regular

shows on the subjects of aqua marine flora and fauna. Its sheer size and

state-of-the-art audio-visual facilities dazzle both the young and old. This

place is a must-visit after a captivating tour of the aquarium.

 +1 617 973 5200  www.imax.com/theatres/simons-

imax-new-england-aquarium

 1 Central Wharf, New England

Aquarium, Boston MA

 by BWChicago   

AMC Loews Boston Common 19 

"Movies And More"

The AMC Loews Boston Common 19 Cineplex has 19 screens for your

viewing pleasure. For a more enjoyable experience, sit back and relax with

popcorn and a soda from the refreshment stand. The theater overlooks

the fine Boston Common. After a good movie, one can head to the nearby

stores for shopping.

 +1 617 423 5801  www.amctheatres.com/m

ovie-theatres/boston/amc-

boston-common-19

 Rentals@amctheatres.com  175 Tremont Street, Boston

MA

 by Bru-nO   

Regal Fenway 13 

"Movies And More"

The Regal Fenway, a part of the Regal Group that has a number of movie

screens around the country offers 13 screens for your viewing pleasure.

For a more enjoyable experience, sit back and relax with popcorn and a

soda from the refreshment stand. Listening devices and wheelchair

accessibility are assured. For film times, ticket prices and further

information please see their website.

 +1 617 424 6111  201 Brookline Avenue, Boston MA

 by madprime   

Coolidge Corner Theatre 

"Old-Fashioned Movie House"

Coolidge Corner Theatre is both sophisticated and eclectic at the same

time. Erected as a church in 1906, and converted into a grand Art Deco

movie house in 1934, this venue has two movie screens as well as a video

screening room and exhibition space. Features include funky animation,

quirky cult flicks, foreign and art movies, classics, and even first-run

Hollywood hits. This theater also sponsors film and video festivals,

performances and talks, and is also available for rental purposes.

 +1 617 734 2501  www.coolidge.org  290 Harvard Street, Brookline MA
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 by Troy Sankey   

Somerville Theatre 

"Films & Concerts"

With comfortable seating and stylish purple walls, Somerville Theater is an

amazing place to catch the latest blockbusters to hit the big screen.

Additionally, the Somerville Theater also hosts concerts and live music

events featuring popular regional and international touring acts. A cafe

and old-fashioned popcorn stand complete the nostalgic experience. It's

no surprise that students and young professionals consider Davis Square

such a hip locale.

 +1 617 625 5700  www.somervilletheatreonl

ine.com

 ijudge@feitheatres.com  55 Davis Square, Somerville

MA
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